
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sacramento, September 30.1R91.
FRUIT- Lemons—Sicily. fB_B 50 1* box;

Caiiiornia. $6(.~(i 50; Limes, $6 V C«s«,
81 \u25a0 100; Bananas, $2 50©3 ? bunch
for Island; Coeoanuts. fi7_B; California
Oranges Riverside. S3 5084 fl box; Pine-
apples, 60 <ents each,?? f dozen; Peaches, 40
®«oc% box; Nectarines, 75CQfl ~?>box; Plums.
50«@§1 25 V bo.x; Bartlett fears, $1<&1 2d
\u25a0 box; Apples, 50c a 8 l 9 box.

CANNED QOODB—Assorted Table. 81 65^
1 75; Apple*.fil 60; Apricots, 81 50; Black-
berries, 81 75@1 85; Cherries, 81 95'a2 3o;
Currants, 82 25: Gooseberries, 81 80<al 90;
Muscat Grapes, 81 MNg i 60; Plums, 81 40;
Quinces, 81 76: Strawberries, 82 50.

BBEADOTTTFPS—FIour, 85 25 *bbl; Oat-
meal, lU-- sacks, 3V V*>; 9-i -r'o V ioo-tb
sacks; OornnieaL white, 83 ft 10-it. sacks;
yellow, 82 60 ft 25* sacks; Cracked Wheat,
|y M 1 *'-'\u25a0' sacks; 82 75 V 100-lt. sacks; Hom-
iny. 83 75 ? 10-ftsacks; $\i 50 $ 100-tt. sacks;
Graham, 82 75 ft 10-B> sacks; 81 ft 100-lb
sacks. . , -.--.

VEGETABLES—Onions, Silvcrskins, 85@
«>oc ft cwt; red, SOgbSc; Egg Plant, 3@4c;
Tomatoes. MOfa.soc ft box; Corn—Sweet,
Sl \u25a0 sack; Cabbage, 65@900 ft 100
ids; Carrots, 50@60c V> 100 tt>s; Turnips,
new, 75c - sack; bunch vegetables, 12%eft
doz; Parsnips, Bl@l 50; Beets, 76c_fil;
Horse Radish, lee ft lb; Garlic, s(g:(ie; Arti-
chokes, 400600 ft doz; Dried Peppers, 2 sfa>
30c; Green l"'« as, common, 2;« 3c; do. sweet,

3^ic; Potatoes, Early Base, 60_fi0e; Peer-
less, 60@70c; Burbanks, 60065c; t entennial,
50#60c B ctl; Celery, 75c ft doz; String
Beans, 4_sot Summer Squash, 3e; Oauli-
flower,9l V Green Peppers, s(<j<t'c p tb;
Okra, 12X i 1 *"><•: Red Cabbage, :icfttb.

DAIR*iFRoDUCTS-Butter,Valley,3o@32c
ft lb; Fancy Petaluma, 32"%@35cft U&; East-
ern Creamery, fancy, 24025c; packed In
flrkins.cholce, 22./ 24c; common, 12>£fa>l3c
Cheese California, 10011c; Young Amer-
ica, lly*l2e; Eastern Cream. J ."»•; Lim-
burger, 18020c; genuine Swiss. 32^035c;
American 21c: Martin's Cream, 170
lwc Egu'- -27030 c; Eastern, 24026 c

POULTRY—Dealers' prices: hive Turkeys,
liens, 15c; gobblers, 11012c; dressed,
14016c; full-grown Chickens, fiE^j 5 50fkdoz;
young Roosters, $405 fldoz; broilers, y:; !;
nunc Ducks, Biij.s; l'ekin, 85y.5 50; Geese.
5202 26 ft pair.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED-Oat Hay. 811
014 ft ton; Alfalfa, d0,910012,910012 ft ton; Bran,
Biil ft ton; Middlings,923 ft ton: Barley,
whole, paying $1 lot^l 20; rolled, 81 30;
Wheat (choice milling),paying9l oo ft cwt;
Eye, 81 70; Tame oats, §1 CO; Corn, pay-
ing *>1 65 ,- cwt.

MEATS- Heel. sc; Mutton, Xc; Lamb,
9c; Veal, large, s}£@6c; small. 707>£c; hogs,
404%c; dressed Pork, 8c; Hams-—Eastern, 14
015c; Caiiiornia. ll,l^-; Bacon—light
.nli dium. 'A/r\ selected, iOc; extra light,
JS 1.,!-; extra light, boneless, 13 l-.014' c.

MiSCEI I.ANEOL'S — Seeds—Alfalfa, new
crop, dii. \u0084(•: Timothy, Eastern, ~>a(>c; pop
Corn,ear, :±y„(d.3Ac; shelled, i':«^s):,c; Red
»'lover, 100 lTo: Bed Top, Bfa 7c ft lb'."" Nuts—
Cr.ile Walnuts, new, 1 1 _. 1 2c; t alhornia Wal-
nuts, 11012c; Almonds, new. 15c; Pea-

allfornia,6o7c; Eastern, 607 cLard-
California, cans, s',,i«yc; Eastern, s: ; jilOc.
Bides—Salt, li.^ht, sc; medium steers, oc;
heavy steers, te; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c;
Tallow, 3' c.

S.VN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco. September 30,1891.
FLOUR—Trade Is not oflarge dimensions at

the moment. Net cash prices for Faintly Ex-
tras, fs@s 25 V bbl; Rakers' Extras, $5 15
i 5 ~'.r,- superfine. $3 65®3 90.

WHEAT—There is tair uiquiry on tiie part
ofshipp rs, which seems to be promptly met
bt ruliim rates. Tlie demand is not urgent,
so thai , rices <i<i not vary to an extent
worthy of notice. Quotabl) atSl 66%_1 <>7!.>y ctl for standard qualities, with tf1 68% for
choice; milling.81 70_1 72%*f}cU.

BARLEY -Offerings are in excess of the de-
mand just now and there is less strength to
values than a week ago. Dark feed Is offered
freely at fl 02%, and a liberal buyer could
likelyclean up round lota at $1

"^ ctl. There
have been mod< ratejriilpmentaoi Chevalier to
Europe, which helps values of this quality.
"Fair export movement prevails in Brewing,
mostlj on New Yorkaccount. Old l}iewin_r is
about on ;i far in value with new crop, ihe
latt rOblng available formalting purposes. We

.si 02%®1 Or 1,,, with §1 o*:>. for
choice; Brewing, Sl 12%@1 20; Chevalier,
•r 1 • \u25a0 i 37% forstandard; lower grades,
*>! (.7\,v> 1 12% $ .-tl.

situation Bhapes once more In
favor of ih- selling Interest, stocks are less
\u25a0mattered and the market is much better
handled. There Is Improving demand,
which also helps mat! rs. We quote as
follows: Surprise, $1 10®] -IT.; milling,
Sl 3.".@1 10; good to choice, Sl :;i

lair.Sl -42\. 1 27%; Gray, Sl 27%@1 32%;
Black, *l 2. '.._('. 1 35 .' ctl for Oregon, and
5-1 50 jl < 5 for ( alifornla.

.<— '1 he situation is hard to define. Salt s
• • Large Yellow, to arrive, have bren
made at si 17%, while it is likely that buyers
could c mtract liberally for future delivery at
vl 21 tofl 25 9 ctl. Boot lots might bring
*1 dO ana perhaps a trine more. Small Yet
low 1 - h- Id at a uiderange as to quality, say,
91 A> 1 i.'I. White is quotable at Sl 3 562
1 -15

CRACKED Co UN-Quotable at s
V-tol;.

OILCAKE MEAL-ejuotuble at $20 ton
liom the mills.

CORNMEAlr—Millers quote Feed at S2f>
to $31 >' ton; fine kinds tor the table, in
large ana smaii pack, ices, :;-,.;;,,• $ ft,.

SEEDS—"We quote: Mustard Brown, f2 75to 83; fellow, #2 7503 flctl; Canary. ] icto
2c;Hemp, ape. 92; Timothy, 434 ctooe; Alii.l: | ft; riax, 9292 20 V

MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe at §21 50022 .-,<>
fl ton.

CHOPPED PEED—Quotable at 522 50®
2lt 50 \u25a0

HAY—Supplies are quite liberal and the
advantage is In favor of buyers. We quoteprices: Alfalfa, 911012; Wheat, $1150(.I'.; Wheat and Oat, fil I*Vo@l3 50: Bar-ley, 810 uo.. 12; Clover. 612®13; Wild Uut,

12 50; stock. 9104 11 r' ton.
STRAW—Quotable at4oosoc fl hale.
HOPS—Some inquiry is beginning to dc-

vi :o,> ana It looks as v then- wojld soon be a
revival In trade. Buyers are said tobe in the
country, hunting choice parcels. Quotable at
11 15c V ft.
BRAN .. lower. Quotable at Slf!@2o Bton.
BYE—Large receipts have cawed a lowering

ol asking prices. Quotable at, Sl 57J$gl 00
V ctl.

BUCKWHEAT—NominaI at Sl 25.il 50
','• ctl.

GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at §2;i@24
9 ton.

POTATOEB -Pricesare lairlysternly, sis re-
We quote as tol

Garnd CI SOc; Earlyßose,3( j IOc;
Peerless, lo ..'\u25a0<)<•; Burbanks, 35045 cfor
River and -« Ct *1 for Salinas; Sweet, 75c0

ONIONS -Quotable at 55060 eft ctL
DRIED PEAS- We quote: Gre o, sl 50®

1 75; Blackeye.fl ,<; l .'• ; Nile*,*] ,;s(*
1 SOflctl.

BEAMS—Market demorall7jed. Pric slwr
ml found We uuote: Bay< - j .
Butter, 8202 25; Pink, $. o<&:: ie>; Bed,

Lima. ;?:j 7502 85: Pea, 92 30
aali White, $.: 25^j i :;:>^ ctl.

vi.. rl-.TAisl.iti -llaivcontinues to be lib-
cralexhibil of t teat vera! varieties. Weq

» \u25a0 i n . -'ji- f
l d;m, 25040 cfl box; Green Corn,

40075 cfioux Hinati \u25a0 r..'.'• .... - 0 for
;Cucumt> • \u25a0 V 1 e>x tor t ay: pick-

ling, do, eilforlargi nd ,-uc
lor small. Green Peppere,3s<s4oc v box for
Chile ami 40t050c tor Bell: Tomatoes, 15&
30c f box Egg "Want. 40&.54 ; Sam-

\u25a0 \u25a0 > j.-. lor bay; Turnips,
'•(i . eetß.fl ftsack; Carrots, t

r •; Ptvrfcnips, sl 25 JR ctl; Cabbage, 0
<35.*jv:<-. •.. \u25a0 ilifiower, .
uoscn: Drj Peppers, 15020c: Dry Okra,
•«jr>c ft; Marrowfol S luash.'pS ' *aton,

l-'Ul'iP—'i.i in..!.. & with
and -. i> i til v<i ;.li!.'lt;.-. .Vino

pcs, 8 5 1- "8 ton* Crab rVpples, 91 125
i \u25a0

\u25a0 i.. >x;« .:-

ttOcf'i b:-- c for Mi'.s-. 5 oe ior black una ;. •> \u0084 c ie>r To-
a ella: v. .

melon-.-. 9*o'* > 100; Cantaloupes, -"mi
I " l> \. Blackber-

ries, $4 chest; Peaches, : \u25a0••->;. lams, i • 8 ? . .• Ixjx;

liart-
-1 i: .arj>-

Uexican
3-in \u25a0 box; Lemons, Sicily,
8* • 'ns. 8' \u25a0

forcoma i , . ->.
\u25a0 buncn; P

•.; c Cod Civ. . . i .
s.n

DRIED KUll—Sonn cat U m ia I elng
drawn ourl mon i \u25a0 oi low prices

\u25a0 ments on the
part ofd i of Di led i
nol i this descrli

:
Apt do, sun-.:

• ' .. .
l2! \u0084\u25a0\u25a0: sun \u25a0:: ; bleacl
• ;<•; App • . ;..r i \ ttporati \u25a0!. I
ior sliced, and .' ;o tor quartered; pi
Plum •\u25a0: u::p;,'( d do. 2 3c; < Irs

runes. ; .
Peai
und •>-. le forquart/ , \u25a0 for
red and 5 6< for wid . <• iir
pressed and :;<\u25a0 lc for impress

RAISINS -Businersta ot moderate propor-
tion-, i... reatticr ho Ear has be n tavo
lor coring. W i i, fancy, 81 50
to | , ' 10; tair to
coo i the usual advance
jir tractioi ii i»-vis: Muscatels, To. i
DOX and lc : : l<o I

lli»Ni i cjmtlnue litrht, and no
great Is on band at producing p Ints.. le,however, is both small aad Rlow, keep-
ing prices ti'-eij- steady. Extracted is (jue>t-
able at ~<A <5% or amber and <;', c.'.c ior
bright. < iiuib is quotableal 10(313c r ">•BEESWAX e;i: >tahle \u25a0. - tb.

BUTTEB V: ii,s for Crash qualities have
been anything but steady for the past week.
On tin better class ol fresh dairies, receivers
have bei making concessions In order to
work oil" consigninen'tß. The high prices that

were ruling recently drove much custom to
packed nnd pickle i descriptions, and it is
bard to torn trade '^ck took! channels, even
when prices are lowered to effect such an ob-
ject At the moment the decline has come to
a halt, and it i> possible that bottom has been
reached. Koine dealers are of that opinion.
Fancy, 32':"':e.c; nood to choice, :.'
fair 10 pood, '^Ot^ 27-..<\u25a0: store lots, 15'o.lsc
$ IT.; pickled roll. \u25a0.';{'."•> sc; tirkin, '20 « 22> c;
Eastern, 12%to 20c forladle packed, and 22%
@27% c"^ ft lor creamery.

CHEESE Supplies arc not large, though
cieni forImmediate custom. Ar-

rivals ot Imported, including Eastern and
Western, bave been lately on tbe Increase,
With a Curly good demand at stead:- pi c a.. :e as Ibllows: Choice to fancy new,

:c; fair to good, 00 10c; Eastern, ordi-
nary to One, l Ota, 12c" :. ?. lb.

MerccaiKiSc Market.
BAGS—Wheat Bags, 854° for le<cal make

anu H*. •<\u25a0 tot Calcutta.
BARB WIRE—We quote: Calilbrnia Wire,

galvanised, 8 or l point, 8 1 66 per loot"*s by
the carload and 4%C per tt) lor smaller lots;
same, painted, S1 OS and 84 15 respectively;
Galvanized Staples 1 % and longer, 5c per ft.

BRICK—Soft, #6; lied, 08 50; Hard, 810"?
thousand.

CANDLES—Eastern brands are quoted at
•

CANNED GOODS—Oysters, fl 10<§2 for
1-li. tins and $2 40(».2 uo for 2-fc tins;
Clams, 81 *.nw ..* 75; Lobsters, $2 50@8 r.O;
Chickens and Turkeys, S3; Green Peas, 81 Io
to 81 25; « \u25a0na, >• i •..,.-• l 50; string Beans,
914 1 20; Lima Beans, 81 *^«^et 1 80; Aspara-
gus, tfl 75(42 25: Tomatoes, Sl 05 V dozen.

CHlCOßY—Calitornla, f>' J: i. •;c ; German,
6 , »7c.

< [GABS—Jobbing rates for California-made
are as follows: Seed, 8164 a 10; Seed and Ha-
vana, 840(g " 5; Clear Havana. ?Ms-.- 1 25 1 M.

COAL— Foreign Steam Coals, >7 .' 25
on the spot and s<> 7 st-u7 to arrive; South-
field Steam, 88 50; Wellington,sß 50; Paget
Sound Coals, so< 7: Coos Bay, So.

COFFEE—Central American grades are
quoted as follow.--:
Guatemala, prune washed 2l 14(c">21%c
Guatemala, good washed
Guatemala, fair washed 17
Guatemala,medium washed l*-1,

\u25a0 • sts Rica, prime, freeblack beans.l9*^ JO .<\u25a0
Costa EUca, good, some black beans. 1 8] c iBe
Salvador, good unwashed i- \u25a0 -.•
Salva lor, air to good washed 19 "< 20c
Interior to ordinary qualities lo <• 16c

CORDAGE—The Tubbs Cordage Company
tarns out three styles, which are quotable as
follows: B. Pure.

Duplex. Manila. Manila.
I 1j inch vc '.''..<• U ' _c
12-thread *'\u25a0•' to * 12 *

6 and 9-thread.. 8 12' .
Bale X >oc 8 ll \u25a0',
Other descriptions of Manila are quoted as
f< Hows: Whale and 801 lBone, l.'.'.c; Hawser-
laid Ho;e tor well-boring and Trena-

il of Powi r Bope, li' ,<\u25a0; - ,
Cord, l •"«\u25a0; Lanyard and Tarred Rone,
l 1.. : Lath Yarn. 6**>£c for Duplex and 10c for
Manila; Hop Twine, in halls, tarred.
8c for Duplex and ll'.c lor Manila;
Grape-vine Twine, in coils aad •alls, <.<c
ior Duplox and ll'.c for Manila;
Spring Twine, l."*><•: Hinder Twine, i;r,o

Ihe pound. i 3 •\u25a0
iICC i.TEDCOCOANUT—Scheppt

crn) is quoted as foliows: i-:" papers [in cake
\u25a0 \. -. ;sßm . 80c; l-B>papers in bread boxes,

l-tt. tin cannistere (in wood case,
.•,l'.e : i-tt> palls (in wood case, 30 to),

•• lb. Pioneer [California) is quoted at
/\u25a0in assorted Una, 24c In 14b tins and

I »cm bbls
DRUGS v., i o'>: 81-Carb Soda,

Caustic Soda. 3 , I : ,••; Sal Soda. Sl 25Q1 30
forPacific and wl io.. i 45 for English; Soda

gl80 -' l .'.: California Crystals, 33S
:, ,c for refined and :: i \u25a0 ;;.>c ;\u25a0• i. for powdered,

DR\ GOODS—Prints are generally jobbing
• : Ginghams and Suitings, ',

, tj .l :' _.<\u25a0: Brown Cottons, i • 9c;
I ed t'ottens tUcl.ic; Crown Sheetuissshirtings, it'/.- 20c.

il>;; t'odhsh, •\u25a0..•, Alaska Canned Sal-
;. -i. \u25a0 .\u25a0',.- o pink, and j.l i 06 for

red; Columbia Kiver Salmon. Sl 30 l 85
for tails and 81 *>'"• 1 60 for Hats.

LEATHER sole, 25Q27c tot good heavy;
d medium and light; ituii' 12

•\u25a0 i ie -\u25a0• foot; side, l 261 14c v foot: Cut skins.
•; Kip skins. 5^::.•.... \u0084i > _t dozen;

Harness Leather, '-~. 88c "r ftfor heavy and
:5c for No. 2.

LUMBER—Cargo lota ofBedwood delivered
al sail Francisco are quoted as follows: Mer-
chantable Bough, $12*1 14: Bustle, 820#23
' adnch surfaced. S:><>: Merchantable Tongued
and Groovedl.2 f<-ct and over. 1 xf, and 1 j ,\C.,
822 t0825; clear. Ixß and up, 823; Pickets,
812 tor square, 8)14 for pointed and 818 for

MALT LlQUOßS—Tennent'a Ale, §3 5004;
Tennentfs Stout, Sv* 25^ -i50; Guinness' Stout,
832504; Falk's Milwaukee Beer, 910 50 per
cask for quarts and !?17 tor pints; Conrad
Seipp Brewing Company's MUwaukee Lager,
81 5 50 per U dozen quarts and 91(5 per q
uo/en |>in*.

MATCHES—Eastern Parlor, $1 GO; local
Percussion. ;]o(d Mac pergTOBS.

METALS—Pig Iron, 928&30 to arrive and
82 !'\u25a0' 30 forspot tots.

NAlLS—Revised rates since June 6th arc
as follows:

Card 200-keg
Bate. lots.

Iron cut S:.' <;5 $2 GO
Steel cut 2 75 2 70
Standard wire 3 3 15

NAVALSTORES—Spirits Turpentine, 58c;
no change In other kinds.

OlL—China Nut, 55070c; »*ocoanut. GOc
for No. 1 and 50c for No. 2; California Lin-
seed, i2V^c for raw and 45cfor boiled.

PAlNTS—Pacific Rubber mixed, all house
colors, 81 25(^1 Go; wagon colors, 82 00(rt>
8 85.

PAPER—California Straw Wrapping, 85c,
00c, $1 and Sl JO fream for the four styles.

QI'ICKsILVEU-940 50«j 1 1.
UiCE—We quote: Hawaiian, 5>Kr.i,s'.',c;

Japan, r '\u25a0-\u25a0-1 •\u25a0: China, 94 2504 30 per
two mats for mixed; S 1 50{§ 5 tor No. 1 and
§5 2505 50 for Extra No. 1.

SALT—9ISO2S will cover all brands of
English factory made.

soap—Pale and Chemical Olive, 405c;
i fancy kinds. 708c; Castile, 707% Cior brown,
and 1 2<£ 1 3c for white.

SPICES—Sago, 3c; Tapioca, 3c; Citron,
25c:«'Inger, 13@ M"2c.
sT.\UCH-i 1;,/is;„c in boxes,according to

vartetj and brand.
SUGAR—Since September 21st tbe rates of

of the local refinery, have been as follows:
Cube, Crashed, Pine Crushed and Powdered,.v <\u25a0. Pry Granulated, •\u25a0'..<•; Confectioners' a,

\u25a0 : Extra C, 4J£cj < Solden (.', t:;be; D. i!4 c.
SYRUP—Golaen, 17 1..c in bOis, 20c in hf

bb -j. and 25c lo kojrs.
TEA—Good medium grades Japan are job-

bing at 25035 c
TOBACCO—PIug. 83072 c: Smoking, 35®

75c9 ft; FincCut chewing, in foil and pails,
1 8G 25

WHALEBONE—New York prices are $5. for Japan »uel 85 50 for Arctic.WHISKY—We quote: High proof*.91 75 to
SU; low proof, 9202 50; various brands ol: Bourbon, 92 2505 50 fl gallon, according to

WlNE—French Claret, 982066 f cask;
Champagne. 916032 9 basket. California. bulk descriptions are quoted as follows: An-

>.si 0501 25; Claret, 50@75c; Port. 81»3 50; Sherry, Sl 1501 ~!o; White, r
! 91 50 V gallon.

Wl >i IDENWARE—The Paciiic Wooden—ire
I and Cooperage Company's price list quoti
' hoop Patio, .i Pails al $3; varnished elo, black
h00p,98 25; varnished do,galvanized hoop,
98 75; white do, galvanised hoop, S:'. ?5(&5,
and brass bound do, $7 50<g 0 9 do» a.

YEAST POWDERS—Standard brands of
full weight. 16-ounce cans, si 50 9 dozen,
and other sized cans in proportion.
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TESTIMONIALS.
San Francisco, September 20,1889.

J. C. Traveb, Propriftor Eodine Stables, Mission street, says ofthe C. C. Liniment; A
most excellent Liniment; consider it the best on the market. \ou have not said halt enougr
in Its favor. „„„

SAN Fkancisco, August 8,1889.
TnE C. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: Ihave nsed C. C. Liniment in my family, and can give V

my unqualified indorsement as an article ofttie highest merit and efficacy.
A. G. SHEAHAN, 863 Market street, San Francisco.

San Francisco, September 20,1859.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Ihave nsed your C. C. Liniment in my family,and

consider it an article ofthe highest merit. I most cheerfully recommend it as a housenoio
remedy. W. D. GARLAND, Equitable Life Ins. Co., 405 Montgomery street, S. b.

San Francisco, August 9,1589.
TheC. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: After using all other remedies for Rheumatism without

efTect, my mother was cured by tlie use of one bottle of your C. C. Liniment, it is a truij

wonderful medicine. Iam, very trulyyours,
_

\u0084 . . .. a n
ZENO MAUVAIS,Music Dealer, 769 Market street, S. F.

San Francisco, August 26, 1889.
TnE C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: The udder of one of my com's became iniiamed and

badly swollen.. Iused all ordinary remedies without doing any good. I then applied (_. C
Liniment, the inflammation began to subside at once, and in twenty-four hours tne cow was
entirely well. The C. C. Liniment has my indorsement as a valuable Liniment ior dairymen
and farmers. Yours truly, CHAS. ELLIS, Highland Park.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
TheC. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Icannot sufficiently express my gratitude for the

benefits received from the use ot your O. C. Liniment. As a Liniment for animals it certainly

has no equal en the market. In one instance lt saved a very valuable horsetor me that plcKea
up a nail. The animal's leg was swollen to twice its natural size, and lt suffered such agoniz-

ing nain that it seemed almost impossible to save its life, but the C. C. Liniment gave a.most
instantaneous relief, and in less than a week the horse was aule to work as usual. 1 also useu
it for iniiamed udder with my cow with the most gratifying success. Iheartily }*cc?J""i9, IVJ "as a valuable remedy for horsemen and dairymen. 1woula not be without it. W . HENilx.

San Francisco. September 19,1889.
Tite C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Last week Igot my hands severely burned by tear-

ing offsome burning drapery. An application of your C. C. Liniment took the fireoutat once.
I also used it on a crashed foot with the very best results. 1cannot recommend it too highly;
have never used anything to equal it. J. B. PIERREPONT, 348 Grove street, s. b.

San Francisco. September 20,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S.F.—Gents: Ihave been troubled witii soft corns foragreal many

years, and could find nothing that would help me. Igot a bottle of C. C. Liniment, tuiniung
itwould a fiord me some relief. After using it for two weeks the corns came out, roots and »IL
Ican recommend C 0. Liniment as the finest remedy for the cure of corns that 1 have nsed.

F. J. LEASE. Manufacturer ofthe celebrated 'Tansy Adjustable Bust.c.

San Francisco, September 18, 1889.
TnE C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: I had an attack of rheumatism a short time ago,

end one bottle ofyour C. C. Liniment effected a complete cure. Yours, respectfully,
T. CLIFFORD, 330 Noe street, City.

San Francisco, June 18,1SS8.
Mr. W. H. Bone, 317 Bartlett Street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir; We nave used

pourC. C. Liniment for a severe case of rheumatism with the best of results, and would rcc-
ommend ithighly to others. Yours truly.

ARNOLD BROS., Cash Grocers, 916 Valencia street.

San Francisco, July 3, 1888.
Mrs. J. Woodman, 228]4 Nineteenth street, between Mission and Lapp streets, says:

"Your C C. Liniment is the best 1 liave ever used, and I recommend it as an excellent .nii-
incnt to always keep in the house for the relief ana cure ofpain."

BAH Francisco. July 3.1888.
Mr. W. H. Bone, 317 Bartlett street. Pan Francisco—Dear Sir: I have been troubled with

rheumatism ofi' and on for six years. Have never used anything thut has done me so much
rood as your ('. C. Liniment. I felt reliefat once after the first application. Before using it I
uould not stand erect, was bent over so badiy that Iliad to use a cane to assist me in walking:
S>ut in less than two days after I commenced using your C. C. Liniment I could stand erect
without pain, and now after using it a week 1 get around and do my work without any
trouble. 1 shall recommend it to all as the most valuable remedy I have ever used. I am,
very truly yours,

"NIBS. P. J. LAUGHLIN, 604 Twenty-first street between Folsom and Harrison.
AW VV c would advlsa those sufi'ering from rheumatism to go and see Kirs. Laughlin

at the above aduress, and they willbe fullyconvinced oi the wonderful curative proper; :e.^ oj

\he C. C. Liniment.
San Francisco, July 6,1888.

Mrs. Knoll, Sl3 Shotwell street, between Twenty-second and Twenty-third, says: "Have
nsed your C. C. Liniment and lound it a most excellent remedy for pain. Igladly recommend
it toothers.

San Francisco, Julyfi, 1888.
Mns. Jennie McDouoal. 329 Seventeenth street, between Valencia and Mission, says:

"YourC. C. Liniment takes effect quicker, and does more good, than anything ot the kind thut
Ihave ever used.

San Fuancisco, Cal.. July 8,1888.
W. U. Bone, Esq.. 317 Bartlett street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir: About two mouths

ngo I dislocated my left ankle, at the same time breaking one of the small bones in my leg; I
used several things lor a month without receiving much benefit. Ithen commenced using
your Camphor Chloral Liniment; applying it the first time In the evening. The relief from the
severe pain was almost instantaneous,"and tiio next morning, for the first time. 1 could put
my foot to the ground. 1 am improving daily by its use, and consider it the bis! Liniment
that I have ever used. lam very truly yor.rs, D. VERVALIN,

Produce and Commission Merchant, 2:i<s Clay street.
*tTIf you want to know just how much Mr. Vervaiin thinks of the C C. Liniment go and

see him.
San Francisco, June 5,1588.

Mr. W. 11. Bone. No. 317 Bartlett street, S. F.—My Dear Sir: On the afternoon of May
19th. while getting on the cars at Bead's Station. Marin County, I fellover an obstruction and
suflerrd a severe dislocation of my left hip. After it was set 1 suffered severely for two days
not being able to move my limb, or sutler it to be moved by my nurse without great pain. I
then commenced using your CC. Liniment, whicb gave me Immediate relief, and at the ex-
piration of three days Iconid turn over in bed without assistance and without pain. Icau say
that it Is tho best Liniment I have ever used, givingrelief sooner Ihanany other, and although
I use it constantly and with the greatest benefit, it does not blister a particle, which is some-
thing Icannot say of other liniments. I urn improvingevery day, and send you this testi-
monial, trusting that it may induce others who may be suffering to use the 0. C. Liniment,
with the wish that it may help them as much as it has me. lam very truly,yours,

MBS. A. S. FALLS, No. 135 Fair Oaks street.

KIRK. GEARY & CO.. AGEXTS FOR SACRAMENTO.

facramento <£tty

NOTICE OF STREET WORK—No. tOS.

IPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board of Trustees of the City of

Sacramento, on the 14th day of September.
1891, adopted a resolution of its intention to
order the following street worK. tobe done, viz.:
That Eighth street trom the south line ofE
street to the north line of G street, be
improved by grading and graveling to the
official grade, constructing cobble gutterways,
redwood curbing aud granite erosswnlfcs at
the street and alley crossings, with redwood
culverts at the intersection of 1' stivet.

For further part ieulars relerence Is hereby
made to said resolution on tile in the ofiiceof
the street Commissioner.

Sacramento, (September 29, IS9I.
WM. McLAUOHLIN,

Street Commissioner of the City of Sncra-
mento. seSO-tit

NOTICE[OF STREET WORK—No. M
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Board of Trustees ofthe city of
Sacramento, on tiie llth day of September,
1891, adopted a resolution of its intention to
order the lollowingstreet work to be done, viz:
'Ihat Eight li street, from ihe south line of E
street to the nortli line of G street, be im-
proved bygrading and macadamizing to the
official grade, constructing redwood curbing
and hand laidbasalt gutter ways withredwood
culvert- at the intersection of F street.

For lurther particulars relerence is hereby
made to said resolution on tile in the office
of the Strtet Commissioner.

Sacramento, September 29, 1891.
WM. McixAUGHLIN,

Street Commissioner of tho City Of Sacra-
mento. Be3o-6t

NOTICE OF STREET WORK—Ne. 100.

PUBLIC NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board oi Trustees of the City of

Sacramento, on tbe 2lst day of September,
lb9l,adopted a resolution of its intention to
ordi r ti.e follow ing stn et work to be done, viz.:
That a sewer be constructed In the alley be-
tween Nand O street In said city, irom near
the west line ofTenth street tone a:- theci nter
line of Ninth Btreet, Of \ itritied irons-tone pipe
eight H) Inches In diameter.

For further particulars reference is hereby
made to said resolution on die in the officeof
the street Commission* r.

Sacramento, September :.U. 1891.
WM. M< LAUGHLIN,

Street Commissioner of the City of Sacra-
mento. seSU-6t

NOTiCE OF STREEF WORK-Nn.HO.
I)UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

thai the Board of Trustees of the City of
Sacramento, on the 21st day of September,
1891, adopt* d a resolution of its int. intion to
order the lollowingstreet work to be done, viz.:
That Fourteenth street trom thesontb line of
OStreet U> the north line of P street, be im-
proved bj gradi ig and graveling to tbe official
grade, constructing redwood curbing and till-
ihu behind the same tera width not to exceed
eight >8 feet, and constructing Oregon pine
plank crosswalks ai tbe alley crossings.

For further particulars relerence is hereby
made to said resolution on tile in the officeof
ih< street Commissioner.

Sacramento. Beptemoer 29, 1891.wm. McLaughlin,
Street Commissioner of the City of Sacra-

mento. _______ se:;0-Gt

ORiIINANCE NO. 255.
Amending Section i, of Ordinance No. 284,

Entitled "An Ordinance Relating to Awn-
ings in the City of Sacramento, and Pro-
viding what kind of Awnings may be
erected within certain limits."

TIIK BOARD OP TRUSTEES OF TIIE
City ot Sacramento do ordain as follows:

su i'iijn 1. The boundaries mentioned In
Section 1 of Ordinance No. 884 are hereby
eh; aged toread as follows: Commencing on
the north line ot l steeet, at the alley between
Front and s> coin"! Btn ets, extending along t he
north line of Istreet to thaeast line of Sixth
street: thence along the east line of sixth
street to tbe alley between I and J streets:
thence along said alley to the east lineol
Thirteenth street; thence along the east line
of Thirteenth street to the alley between X
and L Btreets; theses alon~ said alley to a
point 160 feet west of the west line ol
Second street: thence northerly to the place
of beginning.

ski . 2. This ordinance shall take effect from
and afb rite passage.

Passed September 28.1891.
\\\ D. COMSTOCK,

President Board 01 Trustees.
J. D. Young, Clerk. se:JO-10t

3-ruifo, Qeco&t iirooucc, (BU.

W. R. STRONG CO.,
WHOLESALE riEALEIiS IN"

F*r-u.it a.-r*id. IProd. „._<_,

SACRAMENTO.CAL,.

S. GERSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Frnit, Produce and Cmussh Merchant^
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

W. H. WOOD „ CO."
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

jfe8*,*17. to *36 J Street,_SaorameHto.
CURTIS BROS, fit CO,

General Commission Merchants,

j Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 810, 313 X St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice 80x335.
BUGENE J. QRKGOKY. FttANK OKEGOBY,
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES <*Co.. NO3. 126 and 12S J St., Sacramento,
wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruits, Bfar.s, Alfalfa, Butter, Eggs,
Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Oriors
filledat LOWEST RATF.S.

TAKE THE HINT!
; All Whiskies Are Not Alike.

JUDGES SAY

Is Absolutely the Best

i IFxi-e;, $3a Gr3.llon.

Geo. E. Dierssen k Co.. Sole Props.
vroncE to creditors—estate oi
IN C. v. W. FRENCH, deceased. No
tlee is hereby given by the undersigned, ad
mtnistrator, wiih will annexed, of the estat
of c. G. W. French, deceased, to the credit
ors ofand all persons having claims Mains

1 the s:ii,i deceased, to exhibit them, wuh Urn
necessary voucners, within ten months site
the first publication ofthis notice', to the sui<
administrator, at the offices of Armstrong &
Plajnaner, 405 .1 street, sa< ramento, tbe sum.
being his place for the transaction of the
business of the said estate In the County e>
Sacrumento. State of California.

GEORGE F. BRONNER,
, Administrator, with will annexed, of the

estate ofi'. <.. v.. French, deceased,
Dated al Sacramento, September 1891sea t-">tTh

FOR THE INTERIOR OF CALIFORNIA
the RECORD-UNION is the best to adver-

tise in.

ef§*\ df*\KARHOOD RESTORED !«"^?-!^^
\u25a0 5^ *ii mB *«n snnrantce to cure all nervous diseases, such as Weak Memory,

W^ - 'V fv* fl Loss of Brain Power. Headache. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. NightlyKmia-
V. rv iXj. \. __J rions. Nervousness, Lassitude, all drains and lors ofpower of the Generative
JJ - SjCv/* Organs in cither sex cause 1 by over exertion, youthful erro-s. <<r excessive

/ ?v>O^X: Jf\ s*rC* \ "se "f tobacco, opium cr stimulants which soon lead to Infirmity.Conßnmp-
V iftUff^ivK,J&>\^AlbbA*''''""\u25a0"'' insanity. Put. up convenient to carry in vest pocket. Sl pcrpack-

>t;e t,7 mall; flfor 85. With every $5 order we give a written qucrante-e tocurt
BEFoiuB ixsimavsato. orrc/uatJtfienu/iwi/. Circular free. Addres3BfervcSeedCo.,Cfclc»so, lU.

For Sale at JOSEPH HAHX & CO.'S, Druggists, Fifth and J Sts., Sacramento.

BACOILMJM BLOOBe
Recent experiments as read before the

last Congress of Surgeons at Berlin, leave
no doubt that the true way to CLEAR
THE SYSTEM OF 3IICROBI is
through the pores of the skin. It has been
found that a remedy which kills the Mi-
crobi will also destroy the life of the
patient; but it has also been found that theMicrobi can bo forced out through the
skin, and it is in this way that C 0 Q
relieves the system of poison. *S*

iyi
»'S>e

UWMG SUFFERED much from Conta-
*# gious Blood Poison after usinp half
a dozcu bottles of [jg^^afel was restor-
ed TO PERFECT lfcJgiaßjat nEALTLT, and
all eruptive sores disappeared. You are
at liberty to make any use of my statement
that you wish.—J. Crosby Byt.on, 203
Third Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases mailed tree.
BWIN SPECIFIC CO..Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ca.

<£rtprttT galley $anJ>o.

CAPAY~VALLEYr~"
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal io AllRespects to tlie Famous Vaca Valley, Which It Adjoins.

J3=- INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.<=^J

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the!
most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which !
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own j
product, viz: Interest oniy for five years at 7 per cent.
The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro-
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this
condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re-
maining 80 per cent, at the end of five years, with in-
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi-
lar unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been
sold at 0400 and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be
one ofthe earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before
the Fresno County grapes were ripe.

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel-
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased
in the immediate proximity cf cither of the following
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent
sal-es made by the company was that of the Tancred
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association.
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
which will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention,
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-
pect to make their earliest shipments from here.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad«
vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality.
lit most cases it makes the difference between success
and failure. The industrious orchardist ofCapay Vallej
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 2a
acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re*

siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts to land seekers.

Four townsites have been laid out in different points
in the valley, viz : Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
situated at the lower end of the valley, and S: 25,000
worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
and express offices.

Postoffices have alse been established at Guinda and
Rumsey. This latter place, situared at the head of the
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters fot
hunters as well as land-seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
ley may be thus concisely summed up :

A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
crop.

A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State.

Aclimate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and
drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators.

A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
communication which enables shipments to be made
quickly and cheaply. Lands which arc sold cheaper
and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

Fourth and Townsend Streets. - - - - SAN FRANCISCO.

f£-ml (Betate* (BU.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.
The Pacific Improvement Company has re-

cently purchased twelve thousanel ceres oi
land in the heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from first-
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
lanei of fair average quality, and is offered at
from $10 to $20 per acre, in subdivisions ol
40, SO, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
arc especially attractive. They will be sold In
subdivisions, as above indicated, by the pay-
ment e>f interest only lor throe years, at which
time the purchaser can bejrin tho payment ol
principal by paying the first of fiveequal an-
nual installments. Thus ne> part of the prin-
cipal is to be paid for three years, and then
the purchaser is to have live years in which to
pay five equal annual installments, with in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,

making payuents extending over a period of
eizht years. Intending purchasers vrf- as-
sured tiiat this is an opportunity to purchase
land of fairaverage quality at $10 per acre,
and good agricultural land at §20 an acre,
with either grades cf land at prices to corre-
spond between these llgurcs.

The assertion is frequently made that good
lands, suitable lor general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had In California for le-s than from §00 to
§100 an acre. An examination e>f the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that this is an opportunity for
the purchase ot" good agricultural land at $20
an acre, aud for qualities grudlng down to fair
agricultural land at SlOan acre, on terms of '
payment which should make the disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a resulteasy of
accomplishment.

The primary object of the purchase of this
hody of land was the breaking up of a large
holding for the purpose of promoting its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
dress WM. H. MILLS,
Land Agent of the C. P. R. R., Fourth and

Townsend streets. San Francisco. Cal.

%itXoevtakxvv&.

J. FRANK CLARK,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1019 Fourth St., Sacramonto.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
H CLARK, Funeral Director and County

Coroner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 510 J St.. bet. Fifth and Sixth.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
ment of Metallic and Wooden Caskets,

i'.urial Cases, Coffins and Shrouds furnished.
Coffinorders wiil receive prompt ntteution on
short notice and at the lowest rates. Office
open day and night. Telephone >io. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz <fc Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
OAT X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
•*U^) pie). Acomplete stock of Undertaking
Goods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY". Teleohone No. lhei.

Sportsmen's Headquarters. >*%2L**^
HENRY ECKRART, MANU-

facturer and Importer of^rf~W'«' f̂c.
Guns, Rilles, Pistols Fishing* "Tackle, and Sporting Materials of every de-
Ff ription. Guns choke-bejred, stocks bent, and
impairing on guns and rifles a specialty. Send
for price-list. No. 52Z X sueet. Sacramento.

£3t*mmnn Rouses,

CALIPORNU STATE BAM
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO. CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities ofthe World.

Saturday Horns, io a. m. to 1 p. m.
OFFICEKS:

rre-ident N. D. RIDEOUT
\ ice-I'resident FREDE COX
Cashier. A. ABBuTT
Assistant Cashier W, E. GERBEB

directors:
c. w. ctuark, jos. s tkkfkn3,
Geo. ('. PkrkisS, Fhed'k t>>x,
N. D. Rideout, Nc.rman IiiDEOUT,

\\. E. Gerbek.

BACIiAMENTO^\Nir^
THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THB

city, corner Kilth and J streets, Sacra-
mento, (juarautteel capital, $."">oo,000; paid
up capital, gold coin. 9300,000; loans on real
estate in California, July 1,1^91, 53,106.408;
term and ordinary deposits, July 1, IH9I,
98,022,581. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January and July.
Money loaned upon real estate only. Infor-
mation furnished upon application to

W. P. COLEMAN, President.
Ed. R. Hamilton, Cashier.

NATHWiL BiNK 0? D. a IfllLS I Gft
Sacramonto, Cal.—Founded 1850.

Saturday hours 10 A. K. to 1 P. M.

DIRECTORS ANDSHAREHOLDERS.
D. O. MILLS l,r>3b Shares
EDGAR MILLS. President 1.53S Shares
8. PRENTISS SMITH. Vlce-Pres. liso Shares
FRANK MILLER,Cashier 351 Shares
C. P. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 125 Sharea
Other peisonsown 1.19S Sharea

Capital and Surplus, *§BOO,OOO>

«5-Chrome S'.eel Sate Deposit Vault and
Time Lock.

FAIIMEHS' AND HHIANICS*SAWS BAM
Southwest cornor Fourth and J

Stroe'ts, Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital $500,000

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
terest paid semi-annually on Term and

Ordinary Deposits.
B. U STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. ALSIP Vice-President
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CUMMINGB Secretary
JAMES M. STEVENSON Surveyor

DIRECTORS :
B. U. Steinman, Edwin X Alsip,
CH. CUiOQHQs, W. E. Terry,
Sol. Uinyon, Jakes McNasser,

Jas. M. Steven.-on.

(SOCIERWOfIIWOfiH NATIONAL BAM,
322 Pino Street, San Francisco.

PAID DP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.

directors:
CHARLES CROCKEU ...E. 11. MILLER, Jn.
R. C. WOOLWORTH President
W. H. BROWN Vice-President
W. E. CROCKER Cashier

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
Of Sncramento.

DIVIDENDS FOR THE TERM ENDING
June 30, 1891. are now payable. Kateper annum ou term deposits, 5"., per cenU, and

on ordinary deposits, 4 per ' cent. Loans
made on real estate only. All communica-
tions promptly answered.

WM. BECKMAN, President.
Cii?o.

_______
Lqren7~ Cashier.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES*
Timothy Hopkins,

MEXLO PARK, SAX MATEO COUNTY, CAJ.
Carnations, Rosos, Chrysanthemums

and Cut Flowers.
\u25a0T-SWEET PEA SEED A SPECIALTY.-B6

THE WEEKLY UNION IS TIIE PAPER
to send to lriends in tho East.

mHE VERY LATEST DISPATCHES WILL
| X bo lound in tho RECORD-UNION.

Bt. V.BOOT. ALEX. NEILSON. J. DRISCOL.

RUOT, NEILSON & CO..
TTXION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
U Founders and Machinists, Front st.reet,

between N and O. Castings and Machinery
of every description made to order. _

S. CAHLE,

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE & CROLY. CON-
tractor anel Builder. Order* solicited and

promptness guaranteed. Otlice and shop,
1124 Second strict, between X and L.

A. MEISTER,

CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
Buggies and Spring and Fruit Wagons.

010, 'jj.-;,'Jl4 Ninth street. Sacramento.
GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS. STEAM AND
Csas Kitting. Roofing and Jobbing. Terms

reasonable 127 J street.

JOHN D. SHEARER & SON,

* RTIFHTAL STONKWALK CONTRACT-
j\ an. latest designs and lirst-elass worn.
Estimates lurnisiied for residences, wood or
iron loundations. j»U>-tr

BR. A. E. BSTJNE,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. OFFICE
and residence, corner Eighth and J streets,

Sacramento. Office hours—lo A. M. to 12 M.,
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 i>. m. au2t)-tf

PR. CHAS. MEALAND

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW RESI
dence. No. 12 17 O street, between Twelfth

and Thirteenth. Oflice. 027 J street. ge3-im

t ttorney-a't-law.-office, south.
A\ west corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms
12. 13 and 14, Sutter buil<ling.

WM. M. SIMS,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
l\Lindley Building, rooms 5 and 0,1009
Seventh street, cor. J, Sacramento, Cal. Jel-tl
CHAUNCEY 11. DUN EC. 8. SOLON HOLD.

HOLL & DTJNH,
LAWYERS.-OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST-

Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.
CHARLES H. OATMAN^

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAWl\ OFHCE--420J Btreet, Sacramento, Cal.Notary I'ublic-

DR. W. WOOD,

DENTIST QUINN'S BUILDING, 401 J
btreet. Oflice hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. M.sl-lm

F. P. TEJ33EIS,
DENTIST, 914 SIXTII ST.. d**g****^***SBttw

opp relational e'hurch.^^-XJiXEL?
DR. W. C. REITH.

DENTIST. LINDLEYBUILD- jjS3BRP%!t
ing, southeast corner Sev-jfw*^H^K.

enth and J streets. Sacramento.
C. H. STEPHENSON^

DENTIST, CORNER KEY-(***___**.
enth and J streets, Sacra-#gSIMIR

mento.

*pPEssfSp^;

PrcUTlQriynVT? fa 'he best and cheap; tUvLIJ&UAUjM!,remedy. When itis used oc
i Ihe roosts or in nest boxes, will kill all lice on tin

h?n*. Ask your dealer for it, or send direct to na_ Piiee .10ets per quart c^n, by express. Cucalars freapetaluma Incubator Co.. Petaluma. Cal


